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XtTANAMAKKItX HltOWIS.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low awl Oak 1 Ia.ll will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail "buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakhr & Hkown.

Oak Ham,
8. K. Corner Sixth ami Markov

ill? till rnti.AiiKi.riiiA.

KlUIHANT TA1I.OIUNO.M

DAVID R. WINTERS,
LondltiR Morohnnt Tailor.

llnvlnn ut returned from I'hlhuliilphl'i
with it full tliui (it FANCY l'LAID SIHTINU3
(tint only ones In tliu city), Worsteds, Cork
itcruws mill Ciuslmuro.s, I hereby nxtiiiiil un
InvluiUnu to my Irlondi uiul tliu public gen-
erally, to cull nml Inspect thin F.logaut Stock
el Hoods. Having iiIho ucrured tlio services
el air first dim workmen I mil prepared Xn
make up work In n superior styio uml with
dispatch. Uood Fits guaranteed.

DAVID R. WINTERS.
NO. 23 NORTn QUBBN ST.

I.ANCASTKll, I'A.

VKKH KATIirop.M

All-Wo- Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Sulfa, $12.

These am our giont sperliilll' s In
MKN'H ItKADY-MAD- h l.'I.OTHINO.
llolluMfl goods, new patterns, handsome
styles, niccillrnt lilting, well made,
trimmed nml lined. iiallty and prlci
constilcied.wo know el nolliiiior goods
tiimlllng tlium sul. I In I till rlty. Contl-dent- ln

tin ImiIIhI thill trmti) iniittiiillv
Hutliliirtory will iteoilt tlieroliom,
Invite companion with tint best that
II Wit figures will liny elsi wlmro

Motumrod Suits, 812
Mor.ourod Suits, - 816
MotiHurod Suite, 818 to 800

Thi) largest nnd bct assortment nl
Foreign ami Domestic Woolens ghowri
by any Clothing House In tlm oily.
Kvoryfhlng ruuulsllo to plcaso dlvorsu
tastos-iestlic- tlc or extremely plain.

Slop In nml get our prices ; Thou sen
II yen can ilo holler ulsowhoro That
trot orton makes us triuln.

Mt'Vattoel fltd guaranteed fn ovcry
Instance, whether ihu form hii symuiul-rlca- l

or otherwise, else Ih-l- os be ours.

MYERS & BATHFON,
I.KADINM I.ANCASTKll CI.OT1IIKIIS,

NO 12 HAST KING BTRKBT.

UM.A8XKI(, I'A.

AltOAI.NS IN hl'UIMl OI.OrillN'l.B

BURGER & SUTTON

Morrlinnt Tailors nml Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I. ANCASTK.lt, I'A.

STYLISH, STANDARD

SPRING SUITINGS.
SHIRTS SPECIALLY SELECTED

At. I. UlllDKS

GENTS' GOODS.
NKAT, NOIIIIY

NECKWEAR
ni-- 1'ilces to plniipo nil persons.

Burger & Sutton,
No. 21 Contro Kqnnro,

I.ANCAHTKII, I'A.
II 1yd

ItSlI IIUOTllKlt.H1

TII08K tlOOl)

Ml Wool Sis lo order
-ro- u-Twolve

and Fifteen Dollars,
Aru uollliiK vnry luat. ami iinyouo wantln

to buy iiKOOiliulintAiitlal aultlor llt'lu money
wilt pUiiuo call uml boo Hint uxumlmi thi'so
noonrt. Uutuoinbur, we make a irooil tit. Turn
tbuin well, anil they in o HUM UlMMtK WOOL
-N- OHHOIl)V-lor

IH.00 ANO 115.00 TO OUDKIt.
-I-N-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
-K- OU-

MKN, YOUTIIM, IIOYB AND (JIULDUEN,
Our Hloolc nml Vailnlv li thu larat In tliu
city. OUlUlOOim'IIK HKHT-O- UR lMHUKb
TIIK LOWKHl'.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I

Ol all iliiflcrliUtmin-- At very Low 1'ricvi Our
spvuliilty U tliu

FKNN HALL WHITE SIIIHT.
Wosell them lor HOo. It 1 the best alilit In

tlto marktit--

Hirsh & Brother's
1'KNNHALUOI.OTHmu HOUSK,

Nob. a on a 4 North Quoon Stroet.

LANOA8TKII, I'A.,

Af

(1I.OTII1NU,

"Life ia too short to Btudy up
all the Clothing Advertisements.
I will go to Yatoa's and done
with. I've always been pleased
with their goods and they give
satisfaction."

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Builling, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'liii.AiiKi.rniA,

l,

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Till I or uml Draper.

Itospccllu ly InloruiH hi patrons and the pub-
lic Unit hn hid Kurunved hi Merchant Tailor-
ing Kstnbltsliinunt tiom No. lot, whom It has
Ihmhi located ter ovir thirty yean, lo

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKI.I.'S lll'Il.llIMJ),

WIiim ii hn liiw Just opnnoil with n tnuli anil
wasonahlu line el fabric, ter mull nml boys'
wunr, wlihih will be iiiiulu pioiuplly to oritur
in uuy Htyln. uml a.itlsrnclliin nssiircil.

Ti inktul lor pist (uvnrn. (it.--, ultorlfl stiull bn
o iinrll thn coiitlnucil conllilancu el the pub- -

S. S. RATHVON.
Prstcllcal Tailor.

in 11 1 nn 1

,,K 1(11 A I IT.H.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tni lor iiif; Kslalilislwnout.

I am now prflparod to show to thn tnuln an
onriorttiionl nl Woolona lor the ami
HuiniiH'r 'I'liulo which ter lloauty, Quality ami
Uunutlty MiirpiiH.idi all my lormur ctrortu to
p'uasn my customurs

Nonn but the very bust Koroli;ii nml Anioil-ca-

fuln Irn for Drosi uml HusliU'itu Hulls j n
coinpluto lluuof thu I uti'sl MhailCii el HprliiK
0'nrroutluK.

Tin- - vi-r- bunt nl workiunushlp anil prlcm
loHor than any llouo In thu city for tliu tiniiio
qllitllty Ot f'OOits

H. GEEHAET,
TAJLOll,

No. 6 East King Street,

TUVITATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTKND Til Kill INVITATION

To their many cnsloinord anil thu publlo In
Renoral, lor an Inspoctloii et thulr lurKO ami
vnrluil HpiliiK Htock el tjooda In the pleco,
wtilch wu inuko to your own onlur In any
Blylu, at Iho fouowltiK tow prices :

All-wo- Hult lor uiiMlnuua Il
" bottur II w)
" rnsulmuro,,,, 15 U)
' allk-mliii- it rnaatiiiL'tu .... IS tm

-- bust Indigo tiltiu cloth.... 17 (ii
worsted corkscrew (black

or bluu) IX on
All-wo- suit tancy uorkucruw su to

" KiikTIsIi corkecruw tl CO

" Krunoli worsteil.tiSuomuliW oo

Kmnctiibor we pay our own pergonal attuntlon
loBiillliiKiLi wull as cuttliiKi It thurutoro un
ublea ua to umlumoll thu clnaeiit ami mnat
ciltlcul boii9u In thu city.

OUK UltKAT HI'KCIAI.TV,

Pants to Order.
l I'ants at i N, SI.OI, II.W, 15.10, $.1.50,

0.ou, fi 50, 7.o, up to 'J oo,

l'leaso tuko a vluw In pusulug our Show
Wlndowfl. Kit, utylunml liuralilu Workman-
ship Kimrtintceil,

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tl.o KASIIIONA1U.K MKUnilANTTAU.OUS

AND UI.OTIIIKIIH,

No, 66-6- 8 NORTH QDEEN STRHBT,

HUM on the Snuthwunt Uornnr nl OranKt
Hircot,

1.AN0ABTKU, I'A.

tfr Notcounuutuil with any ottior; Clothing
llouuu In tliu city.

VO1.10K.

l)OI.IUK.

POLICE

POLICE

n
a

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE
VAltlilAUJStt, JtV,

IISK UAKUIAUU llUII.DKlta.F
THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREBT,
IN IlKAItOr CKNTItAI. MAIlllKT IIOIISKH

I.ANOASTKU.I'A.

Wo innko every style IliiKKyniid Cnrliirgo
.i.nir.ui aii u.ni k nnlnheil in the most com
fortable nnd elegant style. Wu iisu only the
bust BOlcc.ted maturlal, and employ only the
bent mechanics. For quality of work our
prices 1110 the clioaio9t In the state. Wu buy
lor cash nnd soil on the most reasonable terms.
Ulvo uj a call. All work wRrrmitod.

KKl'AIIUNO 1'UOMVTI.Y ATTKNDKI TO.
Onusotoi workmen especially omnoyod ter
that nuruoso. nMfilw

STKBSrVl,fflN.,A.H.,HK83lNO
SALOON.

Ueod Journovmen anil prices same as ptUar
saloons. 11. WAUtvKu,

utyltj-U-d Manager,

SWEDISH SENSE.

A rUrtOTIUAI. TUMrKKANOKHKHniM.

Ill DiKCitlou nnil Uimaltnbla tronu tlioUnuio
tifMiioli IntampernncB Wlmt li tn

Itemedy It
Mr. Lars OIhoii Smith, who lias niatlo n

larpo fortunolln Bwoden out of thd iniuiu-factu- ro

of HqtiorH, l now devoting IiIh

nioticy to tcnohltiK the poeplo how they
may profitably lo without drinking hquorn
that Intoxicate Mr. Smith bolicveii that
tlio oravliiK for liquor In larpnly duo to
dlHorjjaub.od Htoniaali, inado no by oatitiu'
Improperly propared food. Ilin attack
upon Intciiiporatico Ih thoreforo undo upon
the cooUs ralhor than the liquor hollcrn,
Trem nn Interesting nrtlolo in the Chicago
Inter Ocean we extract tlio following ao
count of Mr. Bmlth'H motliolH, wltioli
wouroRiito will attract dciotvcd tittoti-Ho-

:

Cooklufr, ho nayn, lien at the foundation
of the whole matter. After many yuiri of
tittidiouH observation ho oftcrn the opln.o.i
that the condition of the poeplo depooda
upon their food more thm on atijthliig
olno. "Tako tnanhind an n whole, uml
you will find that of the cxp"hdHuro of n
workingman 15 per cent. only gonn for
liouso rent, whllo 00 pjr oeni, goes for
food. Thoreforo, if you provldo every
worklngman with a froe house fornvor the
ofToct Ih only equal to Having him 1

" pc r
cent. of bin waxen. Hut if you ovi iniko

radical roformatioti in Ills food you have
tnuolt groater margin to play upon. If

you could provldo him witli foe I twice a
noutifthing as that which hn gotn now, H'l

that ho nocdn to buy only half an much of
it, or If you give him ai inuah :u ho gets
at prexont at half jirico, .you Havo him at
onostroko !i0 pjr cent, of his wages, or
twice an much ns tlio whole rout of li Ik

Iioubc."
Tills li what Mr. Smith h u bono in

Sweden. Ho not about provnntitii; the
wanto of uutritivo flubstannen that occurs
through the present system of cooking.
Ilo began lpvc3tigating the subject, and
In doing so has " sat down at the tauli of
almost overy public kitchen on thn conti-co- nt

and also in Amorioa," n.nl examined
ovcry system known tociviliz?d man. Ilo
roaohod the conclusion that no system is
so good as that of cooking by stoatn and
water both, no economical or o elHcloii'.
Ilo established public kitolions c induced
ou this principle.

Tho result i j that while a Swedish .vo.
must at the ordinary cuckiug sh"ps

pay Is. 2il. for thrco meals ho can get the
satpo tiutnberof mealH, much better food,
betif r cooked, at ouo of Mr. Smith's kltch
on for H 1 , thereby making a saving of 40
jior cent , though giving the kitchen a pro
lit of 3j a day. To guarantoe flush wh'ilo-som-

lood, and prevent waste, thoss wh'i
wish to avail thonuolves of the kitchen a
must pay in advanoo for tlio wliolo seven
days, tccoivitig twcnty.ono tickets on Sat
unlay night. Mr. Smith knows, tlioro
fore, exactly to one meal how nisiuy will
be required through the woek. Tho food
is apportioned, according to the season of
the year, on scientific principles as to fat
and albumen, aud each variety of food is
properly cooked. Tho meals need not be
eaten in the kitchen, but may be scut to
tlio home or the workshop, as desired, liy
this syatom of cooking the workman gets
the host things at the lowest prices, ad

of the worst thiugs at the highest
prices through the ordinary moans of pro
vision.

Had food improperly cooked .iffon! d in
stifllcicut nourishment, causing physical
degeneracy and a craving for stimulants,
wliinli, declares Mr. Smith, lies at the root
of much o; the druukoutioss of the prcsout
day. ilo believes tint his system is the
source wlioro a great iucreaso of wealth,
as well as a gain of health ami strength, '

is to be undo for the labjriug class. Tito
saving in food will onable the workiugmati
to provide himself with hotter clothing
and lodgiug, and to improve ins condition
in every way, since a propoily foil oonsti
tution lias small inclination toward vicious
excesses.

In Swodcu, Mr. Smith has bjen the
means of forming a workiugmon's union
that now numboru several thousands. For
their h.inellt a sjstom of co operative
stores has boon established, wlaro they
can buy everything at figures just enough
over cost price to maintain thoontorprlso ;

and as everything Is done for cash there
are no bad debts. Furthermore, building
sooiotics have boon sot on foot and popular
banks org inizod, the one to onable the
workiognnti to socure himself a goo I

homo, thu other to alVonl htm a means of
1 tying by securely the odd dimes of his
wages. All tlio employes of these banks,
directors and ofllcors, boloug to the work-
ing class. Tho bulking sjhtctu is so ar-

ranged that all workingmen unable longer
to toil will ho provided with a ponsien to
to keep them to the end of their days.
Thoro is nothing political in the scheme
F.verylhing is purely 6oolal m character.

'llio Hot Axle
T. DoWlltTiUmiKO, In Home Si lencn for M ly.

Thu express train was Hying from Cork
to (jucenstown ; it was going like sixty-th- at

is, about sixty miles au hour. No
sight of Irish village to anost our speed,
no sign of break down; and yet the train
halted. Wo looked out el tht window ;

saw the brakemauand a crowd of ptsseu-go- rs

gathering mound tlio locomotive, and
a dcuso smoke arising. What was thn
matter '. l hot axle !

I thought then, an I think now, that is
what is the matter with people ovety- -
whore. In this swift, "express," Amon-oa- n

life, we go too fast for our iidiirane'.
Wo think nursolvcs getting on splendidly,
when, in the midst of out successes, we
001110 to 11 dead halt. What is the m itter'.'
Tho nerves or muscles 01 brains give out ;

we have made too many revolutions in an
hour. A hot axle !

Men make the mistake of wmking ae
cuiding to their opportunities, ami nut
according to their oapaoity of ouduiuuro.
1 Can I run this train from Spiingliold t
Hoston at tlio rate of fifty miles an hour .'''
says an engineer. Yea. "Then I will
run it, tockloss of cousoipicuocs '" Cnu I

be a merchant, and a president of a hank,
and a director in a life insurance company,
and a school commissioner, and help edit .1

paper, and Huporviso the politics of our
ward, and run for Congress? "I 0M1 1 '

the man s.iyn to himself. The store drives
him ; the bank drives him ; the scho 1

drives him ; polities drive him Ilo takes
all the scoldings nnd frets ni.d exasppia
tlotiHof oaoli position. Somo day, at the
holght of the business season, he does nut
oomo to tlio store From the most impor-
tant mooting of the bank dirretots he is
absent. In the excitement of the most
Important political canvass ho fails to be
nt thn place appointed. What is thn
matter? His health has broken down:
Iho ttalii halts long before it gets lo tlio
station. A hot arte !

Literary 111011 have gio.tt opportunities
opening in tills day. If they tuko all that
open, they are dead men, or worfio Uting
men who ought to be dead. Tho pen rum
so easy when you have good ink and
smooth paper, and an easy dock to wrlto
on, nnd the consciousness of an nudienco
et one, two, or tliroo hundred thousand
readers. Thero are the rollgious mowk-pap- ers

through which you may prcaoh, and
the musical Journals through which you

may sing, acd tlio agricultural periodicals
through which you can plough, and family
nowspapers in wbloh you may romp with
the whole household around the ovening
stand. Thoro nro critiques to be written
and rovinws to be Indulged In, and poonis
to Irn chimed, anil no vols to be constructed.
When out of a man's pen be oan shako
recreation and friendship and usefulness
and bread, hois apt to keep It shaking.
So great are the Invitations to lltorary
work, that the professional men of the day
are overdono Thoy sit, faint and fagged
out. on the vcrflo of newspapers and books;
cacti one docs the work of tliroo. And
tlioso men sit tip late nights, and ohoko
down chunks of moat without mastication,
nod soold their wives through irritability,
and maul Innocent authors, and run tl.o
physical machinery with a liver miserably
given out. Tito driving shaft has gone fifty
times a scooud. Thoy atop at no station.
Tho stoatn ohost Is hot and swollou. Tho
brain and the digestion begin to smoke.
Stop, yo Hying quills 1 "Down brake 1 " A
hoi axle !

Somo or our young pcoplo have road till
they are crazed of learned blacksmiths,
who at the forgo conquerod thirty langtia
ges ; ami of shocmakors, who, pounding
solo leather, got to be philosophers ; and
of milliners, who, while their customers
were at the glass trying on their spriug
hats, wrote a volutno of first rate poonis.
Tho fact Is. i.o blacksmith ought to be
troubled with more than flvo languages ;
and instead of sliocmak'TS becoming phil-
osophers, we would like to turn our surplus
of phllreophcrs into shoemakers ; and the
supply of poetry is so much greater than
the demand, that we wish milllnors would

lo their business. Extraordinary
examples of work and cuduranco may do
as much good. Hccaueo Napoleon slept
only four hours a night, hundreds of
students have tried the experiment ; but,
instead of Austoriit. and Saragossa, there
came of it only a sick hoadaoho and a
botch of a recitation.

11(11,11 AN WAS TIIKIIK.

Tho Kainuun OliJeclor'M llront VlEllaucr.
I'lilladclphla

It Is hard to get ahead of old Ilolman.
Ilo is still the great objector in two or
tlireo shrill tones and one funny sawed off
gesture, ntic it is the most dilllcult thing
m the world to get him to Icavo his post
down near the front row while the House
is in session. Ho is Indifferent to meals
and constituents a'lko, and unless ho is
absolutely certain that from thu tiatttro of
the case nothing objeotionablo can come
uphosiis in Ids seat from noon until
night.

Tho other day some Michigan motnhots
who wanted to get a bill through the
HouBoappropriatinc MOO.OOO ter ouo el
those never built public buildings planned

little fohotno by whiob they thought to
clrcumvont tlio vigilant obioctor. Thoy
gave the barber in the little barber shop
under the nailery next the Democratic
cloak room a dollar upon his promiRO that
ho would detain Ilolman as long as possi-bl- o

the next time thn old gentleman came
in to be shaved. Then they watohod Ilol-
man closely. Finally hu arose whou
nothi jg startling was in sight .'.ml walked
baok to the barber shop.

Once within, tlio barber plied his bland
ishmonts. Ho shaved first as slowly ns
possible. That throtub, hn suggested
thnt the judge's hair was cutiroly too long.
Tho judge thought not, and, besides, be
was in a hurry. Hut before ho could get
out of the chair tlio barber had snipped
elf a gonerous look of hair. So ho had to
bubinlt to a prolonged hair cutting. Then
tlio barber suggested a shampoo Thn
judge didn't have time. Hut the judge
needed it so much. "Thorn!'' and tlio
cool liquid spurted over his head. So his
head was shampooed. Altogether that
ingenious barber tisud up forty.llvo min-
utes in carnim? that dollar.

Meanwhile the Michigan man had boon
hard at. work ''catching tlio speaker's
oye " Ho bail to be first told what his
oo was wanted for, and Ihtti followed Iho
long race for it At last it was caught.
".Mr. Speaker," s.iid tlto oagei Michigan
man excitedly, with one ojo on the door
of the barber shop, "1 move "

Hut ho novorgotany further, for at that
instant Ilolman emerged from thu barber
shop, aud then) was nothing for the
Michigan man to do hut to lelreat as
graeefnlly as possible.

l. t US let I ten.
I.i t us tell you that a ,iersou who ts bilious

or constipated Is not a well person, and tur-tlie-

that nonily every 01111 Issutiject to thehit
lileguhilllliH. Lot us tell yon iiNo that ifiir-- 1

lorI; IIU10U littler me one et the lluest dlu-letlr- s

uiul npnnonts over yut duvNed. Vor
Mile liy . 11. iJochrau, diugglsl, 137 and Mil
Neith (Jueun slretit.

.1 I uwyrr.4 Opinion el lutrro.l to All.
I. A. Tiiwiiov. esit . a leading attorney et

Winona, Minn., wiltcs : " Allec using 11 101
mom than Unto years, I (alio giiuit piensuio
tn stating that I legaid Dr. Mug's New

for CoUHiiiiipvlon, us the best lemetly
111 the world for coughs anil Colds. It has
never lulloil to cute til" inosi bovum colds 1

haii had, and In.trlablv lelleves thu pain In
I he chest."

Til il buttles nt tills sum emu for all Tluont
mm I. ung Diseases may be had lieu alC. A.
Lecher s dru; Htoiu. Large slKJ.il 00.

Trill llliut Un Knows
"i'ii thing lor burns I have over tried.

Iliali up gimidly." I.. 1'. Kollet. Marlon, o
speaking el 'J'liontat' Keleelno Oil. Kormlnby
II. II. Cochran, druggist, l!!7 mid 130 North
juocii Htreut.

linemen's Arnica Halve.
The llent 3alvo In the world lor Cuts,

IIiuImis. Mines, Ulcers, Hall Klieuin, Kuver
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Come, and all skin oiuptlons, mid positively
cnu s riles or no pay required. 11 i I'linr-indee- d

toglvo ported, satistiicllou or iiioiny
reliiuuiio. l'rlce, irt cnnLi per box. Korsalo
live. A. I.oclu r.

i Wish r.verybiiity to Ituuw.
Uv (ieorgu 11. Thiiyor, nil old rlllciin el

this lclnllv UnoMii to everv ouo as a most
Inllueiitlnl illl.cii and ehiNU.in minister el
tint M. K. ehurch.litst this inoinenL slopped In
our Htorn to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
Hint I conslilei that hotu myself aud wlfuowo
our lives to Hhlloh's t'onuumptlon Cum." It
Ik having a tremundousHaloovei ourcoiiuteia
milts giving perfect satisfaction In nil cases
et I. ung llfseases, such as nothing else has
done. IlltS. MATCH K.TT A KltANUK.

llut'iinoK. I ml.. May 15, 7H.

bold hi II. II. Coehiiin, d nigglst, Nos. 1:17 mid
in Norm ilum-i- i street. l.autostor. tublleodt

(IU()Li:ttlKK.

1 lUIHSIi'M.

FH's Ocloraro Tonmloos.
I'.vury ran guarantee and sold nt hie n can,

or II. lu per D0.011.

Foil's Octornro Oorn
lsStowell's Kvergreun bugar corn, vtry line.
Kvery can gu iiunleiil and told liioacan.or
II lu pel doen.

Deyor's BLrlnK Uninn,
lie a Can,

Rod Son.1 Mnrrowfat Ponts,
I Jo a Can.

F TNE TA It L li I ' K A U 11 E .

Also IMo roaelios an t fresh Cimno t Apples
In quart cms at lla.

BUESK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINQ STRBBi'.

Vital question! I

Ask tlio most eminent phystcluu
Of any school, what ts the host thing In the

world lor quieting and allaying nil Irritation
et tlio ncrvos and curing nil tortus el norveus
complaints, giving natural, olilldtlko refresh'
logstcopnlwnysT

And they wilt toll von unhesltntlnulv
"Homo form et Itopst",

ctMr-rn- n i.
Ask nnykor nil el the most omlnont physl.

clnns !

" What Is the best and only rotnody lhatran be rolled on to euro alt diseases of thekidneys and urinary nrirans such as llrlKht's
disease, dlithotej, retention or Inability to re-
tain urlno, and all the iltsoium and nllmonts
peculiar to Women"

"And they will toll yon explicitly and om
plmtlcally " Iluclnt."

Ask the same physicians
" What Is tlio most rullablo nml surest euro

ter nil liver diseases or dyspnpMa; constipa-
tion, Indigestion, biliousness, innlnttnl lover,
nguo, etc," and they will toll you :

MandKikol or Dandelion !"
Iloncc, when tlioso rotnodlos nro combined

with others equally vnllinblo.
And compounded Into Hop Hitlers, such a

wondorlul nnd inyslorlnus curative power Is
dovcloped which Is so varied In Its opomttons
that no dhteaso or 111 health can possibly exist
or resist Its power, nnd vet It Is

llnnnlojs lor the most trnll woman, wonkest
Invalid or smallest child to use.

c'lUrTnu it:
" I'ntlonls" Almost dead or nearly dying "

For yen. a, nnd gtvon up by physicians et
llrlgiit's nnd other kldnoy diseases, liver com-plain- t,

severe coughs railed consumption,
have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I

From sunny el neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various dtuisns peeullir to
women.

l'eoplo drawn out of shape Horn oxcrucla-- tt

lit? pnnusof lUieiiniaUyin.
In Inflammatory and ohronlo, or siillorliiK

from scrofula t

Kryslpelns I

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia.
and In fact almost all diseases frail

Natura Is heir to
llnvo been cuiod by Hop Illttors, proof et

which Can be tound In every neighborhood
In tlio known world.

sir.iuuAi..
VKIfS IIAI1C VKIIIK.

If j 011 are crowing ray or Hatd ;

irvourllalrls Thin, llrashy, Dry, Marsh.or
Weak ;

I r you are troubled with D.mdrult, Itching, or
any Humor or Dlsenin et thn Scalp,

USE

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
It lieal nearly overy disease peculiar to theicalp, cheeks the lallltiK out 01 the hair mid

ptevotits IL Until turning gray, and ti 1111

dressing mid toilet uittelo.
VIIKPAIttttl nv

I)r. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists. nIO-in-

A Y Klt'S HAItaAl'AllII.I. AM) AYKU'H
J Cherry rectornl for snlu at Coelirnn'a
Drug More. No. :17 and l.TJ Neith (jnuen St..
Lnnuastur, I'u.

I;" MACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely (lie bei

over Hindu, combining tliu virtues el lions
wllli gums, balsams and extrnets. Its power
Is wonderful In curing dlsoisos wheio otherplasters simply 1 el love. Crlok In the Hack
and Neclc, rain In the Hide or i.lmbs, HUH
.Joint, nnd .Muscles, Kidney Troutiles, llhotl
lnallsni, Neuralgia, Horn Chest, Atlctlous of
thu Heart nml I.lver, nml all pains or aches In
uny fart cured Instantly by the Hop Platter.Trylt I'rlcu, !S cents, or flvo for 11.10.
Mulled on receipt ofpilce. Sold liy all drug-glstsau- .l

couritiy stores. Jlojt t'lrfter Cam-pan- ;,

1'iopilolois, Itoston, .Mass.

LAME BAOK.
4Kor eoustlpatlnn, lost et uppotltu and

illHoases ul tint how els tiittu II iwluy's Stomach
and I.lver I'llls. 'ruents. iiwl lvt.tw(S)

UAT.1 AX1I VAl'tl.

L'lMt M.M.K.

T

SllllllZ'S Oil! Hat M
Thu most compluto assortiu. nt of Spring
sllns stttr and Bolt Hats over oilered In
this city ami at pi Ices thai wilt astonish
the most carelul buer. Wu have taken
great cum tu selecting these (foods, not
only In legnid to style, but In quality
nl-i- o ; ami 'is we buy I'U cash uml sell ter
cash only, we guanintoi to glvu you as
good un article "II mil better " than can
lie boughl auywheio lor iho monuy. The
YOIJ.MI.N'S stlir Hal tlilt season U a
beauty, nnd lor quality, stile and durabil-
ity cannot be smpiKue.l. Tint 1IUOAD-WA-

Silk Halls 1 urv mi u.lIOHtylu tills
season, having a lull Inlin umlbecoiulng
almost nny one. Cloth II its nto the prin-
cipal leatme lorlioysaud we have n lull
asioitment A full line el light-weig- ht

SOU' mid 1'OUvKT HATS, anil lu lact
everything thai can lie loiiml lu a llrsl-cla- ss

UalSloio, at;

144 North ftueen Street.
(la'MIAKKK'A OLD STAND,)

A tew docs above the Kiaulilln House,

ANCAHTKIt. I'A.1
mar27 lydAw

1,1.11 SI AM'.SIUII.T".

UltKAT UKDUCTION1N

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lit dion' Hoal fiaoquoo nnd DolmnnB,

Liidloa' Fur-Llno- d CJiroultirs,

Heiils'ninl laulles' Seal Cups at Coal,

Hll,K UiimiKLr.AH.
A largo AvHoitiiiont et UIJVK9 at Cost.

TIIK I, MlU KST STOCK AN I) AHSOItTMKNT
OF AIII.K

Wiiter Eats, Gum, Firs, &c.

Kverolteied to thu public, at the I.OWKST
I'ltlCKS. Wholosulound UeUitl. Uny

lor cash only mid tell cheaper
than any oilier Hut store

lu the city.

SOI.KAUKNT FOR TIIK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
The ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps limn Hi', up. Mull's Caps el all
kinds greiilly ledueed in Jiileo. Ilupuliliig
neatly and piomptlyiloun. (lid silk Uatsiniulu
nshlouable.

JOHN SIDES,
Mid MicccsSM toSllWI.T, X into.

UST riHII.ISIir.UtJ hkw Bunion or
"HKOrtNTH JtKVRAI.KD,"

with valuable InlnrmatlouoiwYert'ouinmi Ah
Id if Dliorder. Illustrated Willi cases.

ADDKKSSKD TO UKNT1.KMEN ONLY,
ny a phyBlUmiof SoyeaiVoxporienco, (author
et "Social iCvlls of the Prcsout Day," ''I'ruma
turn Decay," etc.) Kent, pool lice, price, noe.
A,,,,,U'':,'

DR. LA QRAKQB,
ltril FitrsnT Stiikbt, 1'iut.APxi.riiu, 1'a.

innind

THI!S8 (l(M)HS.

pur tioom.

witt, mum & co

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kvory dnv bring something noir. Kxtra-onilnnr- y

value In Ulaok and Colored

DRESS GOODS
At l oo a Yard, Uocont l'rloo, II 25.

Another Invoice et 8UMMKIt81l,KSntS7Xo,
50a and 75o.

no 8prlnff nn,t Bumn,orimKsu(joDs.
Hneplat innntlnnlttrMW A utu nr nnifoa

8I1.KH, ai per cent titular usual price.
M Inch I'lN CIIKCIt H01T1NOS, now colors,SiXonyard.

1 Al.l.WOOI.Sl'llINO SUIT1NUS, 37kOayard'

A OllOlOH I.l.VK Ul

LADIES' JERSEYS
in all the popular styles nl very l,ow Price

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO NT.,

liANCABTICII, I'A

N KXT HOOK TO TIIK CO HUT I1UUBB

FAHNESTOCK'S

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,
rlaln, llrnlded, Ktnbrolilcrod, Pleated nnd

headed. All sizes, lllack and U ilored. Larpo
and iiltmcttvn stockol this popular waist nr.w
on exhibition anil for sale at KAIINEf-TO.Ui'- S,

noxtilmr lo court house.

-A- 1.SO-

Now l.lnn el I.UlMN'a Mako HI no, M odium
and Jul lllack

CASHMERES.
From f.owost to Highest Coat-AI.S- O

I.UI'IN'a CIU.KIIHATKD MARK

Black Cashmere Shawls
DOUIII.K AND S1NUI.K.

A3lrlco-li5- 9. MM, 11.50, .M, JO.W, 00
I'Jou, jio.O', Woo, im.oo nml lio.to.

fi. E. Palmestock,
LANCABTKU, I'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

Ml KK HANtHJHIrh. ,!.

v. w nn.P'""

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUBBN ST.

I.ANCAS'IKU. I'A.
Wenro better piopared than over to servo

you Our stoelcot
WALL FAPEItS

U larger than heretofore, our force of paper
hangers gi eater, wu do wnrlc promptly una in
Hi si class manlier and our prices nro lower.
Wo begin nt thu lowest grudu or paper hang-
ings uuelo, and go right through the line to
the Finest KmboMod (Hits. One, Two and
Thrco hand Kilczea nml Celling ''ecorttllous
lu Klegant Designs.

DADO WINDOW SIIADKS have become
very popular, nnd wu have u vury handtomu
line to select from In blx nml seven toot
lengths. Wuwoiu out et coi tain nuinbursln
shading, but our stock Ins been replenished
and we are ready to supply nil colors. Meas-
ures et windows taken and similes put up of
till kinds.

LACK CUIITA1NS, IIK1) 8KTS, I.AMIIItB-(J- U

INS nnd roi.Ksirom coc-up-.

It Ib rather eurlv to talk about W1IIK WIN
DOW . CKKhNS, but none too soon It Is a
wlsuplnu to have them II tied In your win-
dows beloru the Mies till up your i.omn. Wo
nro ready to take orders In plain uud land-
scape lu all slzos. coriio nml eve us.

FRY'S.
NO. 07 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

IWUIIH AND HTAVlUNKlt

TlLAtsK IIOOKU AND SrATlOfsKKl.

JOHH BAER'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Queen St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WIllTlNd FLUIDS AND INKS,

AT TUB

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
1'IAMI BiOVKlC1JUOKKMIONll. moved at shortno-tlco- .

Orders by mall solicited. Over I.ouo
pianos moved In tliroo yeais.

AUG. '. UKINOKIIL,
fubl-tt- it No, 3il N. Quoon L, mnrawter.

"yiuroniA
Corn Remover.

for the valPWtlonTho most oircctlvo
or Corns. Hiinions, Wnrts, etc, ever

'warmnTtuSiu. completely tad
wlthla ihort tlino too most obtturato corns,
"uw or sort. Tlthout pain.

iiijAroimciiiit sow at
BEOnTOLD'S DRUG: BTORH,

No Mi WKSTOUA1IOKHTUKKT, corner et

:m
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